
Kimball-midwest
P.O. bOx 2470
COlumbus, OH  43216-2470
COrPOrate telePHOne:  614-219-6100
emergenCy telePHOne:  800-424-9300

NFPA 704 RATING

NFPA 30B LEVEL
3

Health  2 
Flammability  1
reactivity  0

Health 2
Flammability 1
reactivity 0

HMIS RATING

MATERIAL 
SAFETY DATA 

SHEET

KIM-BOND SINGLE USE EPOXY 
(PART A RESIN)

1. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION
Part number ............................. 80-1420
PrOduCt name ......................... Kim-bond single use epoxy (Part a resin)

2. HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS
SPECIFIC CHEMICAL IDENTITY, COMMON NAMES OSHA PEL  ACGIH TLV   STEL %
MERCAPTAN TERMINATED POLYMER (CAS#TRADE SECRECT)
 - - - -
TRADE SECRET (CAS#TRADE SECRET)                  - - - - 
NONYL PHENOL (CAS#84852-15-3)                  - - - - 
TERTIARY AMINE (CAS#TRADE SECRET) - - - - 
   
all chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the 
reporting of section 313 of title iii of the superfund amendments and reauthorization act 
(sara) of 1986 and 40 CFr Part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of 
trade name product is sold.  this statement must not be detached.  any copy or redistribution 
of this material safety data sheet shall include this statement.

3. PHYSICAL DATA
bOiling POint (range) ................................... na
VaPOr Pressure Psig @ 70°F...................... na
VaPOr density (air = 1) ................................. na
sOlubility in water ....................................... na
sPeCiFiC graVity (H2O = 1) ............................ 1.03
melting/FreeZing POint ............................... na
eVaPOratiOn rate (butyl=1) .......................... na
VOC content (by weight) ...................................... na
aPPearanCe and OdOr ................................. amber in color, mercaptan 

odor

4. FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA
FlasH POint ...................................................... 200°F
uPPer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ........................... na
lOwer exPlOsiVe limit (%) .......................... na
extinguisHing media ..................................... H2O, foam, fog, dry chemical, 

CO2
sPeCial FireFigHting PrOCedures .......... Do not enter confined fire 

space without full bunker 
gear (helmet with face shield, 
bunker coats, gloves and 
rubber boots), including a 
positive pressure niOsH 
approved shelf-contained 
breathing apparatus. Cool fire 
exposed containers with water.

5. HEALTH EFFECTS DATA
sHOrt term eFFeCts OF exPOsure

HealtH HaZards (aCute and CHrOniC)
eye COntaCt  ...................Causes sever eye irritation. may cause blindness.
sKin COntaCt:   ................Causes sever skin irritation. repeated contact may 

cause an allergic skin reaction. may be harmful if 
absorbed through skin.

inHalatiOn:   .....................Causes irritation of the respiratory tract.
ingestiOn:   .......................if ingested, causes burns to the mouth, as well as 

a danger of perforation of the oesophagus and 
stomach.

aggraVated mediCal COnditiOns:   .......... eye diseases, skin disorders and 
allergies.

5. HEALTH EFFECTS DATA (Cont’d)

First aid PrOCedures
eyes:   .................................Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at 

least 15 minutes while lifting upper and lower eye 
lids. get medical attention.

sKin COntaCt:   ................wash with soap and water for at least 15 minutes. 
get medical attention.

ingestiOn:   .......................get medical attention immediately. if swallowed, do 
nOt induce vomiting. give victim a glass of water 
or milk. Call a physician or poison control center 
immediately. never give anything by mouth to an 
unconscious person.

inHalatiOn:  ......................Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial 
respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get 
immediate medical attention.

6. REACTIVITY
COnditiOns tO aVOid ....................... all sources of heat, ignition, welding 

archs, and open flames.
inCOmPatibilities .............................. Oxidizing agents, cleaning solutions 

such as chromerge/aqua regia. strong 
mineral and lewis acids. Halogenated 
organic compounds. 

HaZardOus deCOmPOsitiOn 
PrOduCts ........................................... Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, 

nitrogen oxides, ammonia, hydrogen, 
sulphide, oxides of sulfur. 

HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn ......... none will occur
stability .............................................. stable under normal conditions.

7. REGULATORY INFORMATION
tsCa status ....................................... all ingredients contained in this 

product are on the tsCa inventory.
PrOPOsitiOn 65 inFOrmatiOn ........ 04009 Part b contains chemicals known 

to the state of California to cause cancer/
reproductive toxicity.
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Kimball-midwest
P.O. bOx 2470
COlumbus, OH  43216-2470
COrPOrate telePHOne:  614-219-6100
emergenCy telePHOne:  800-424-9300

NFPA 704 RATING

NFPA 30B LEVEL
3

Health  2 
Flammability  1
reactivity  0

Health 2
Flammability 1
reactivity 0

HMIS RATING

MATERIAL 
SAFETY DATA 

SHEET

KIM-BOND SINGLE USE EPOXY 
(PART B RESIN)

1. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION
Part number ............................. 80-1420
PrOduCt name ......................... Kim-bond single use epoxy (Part b resin)

2. HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS
SPECIFIC CHEMICAL IDENTITY, COMMON NAMES OSHA PEL  ACGIH TLV   STEL %
TRADE SECRET (CAS#TRADE SECRET)                  - - - - 
EPOXY RESIN (CAS#25068-38-6)                  - - - - 
TRADE SECRET (CAS#TRADE SECRET) - - - - 
   
all chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the 
reporting of section 313 of title iii of the superfund amendments and reauthorization act 
(sara) of 1986 and 40 CFr Part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of 
trade name product is sold.  this statement must not be detached.  any copy or redistribution 
of this material safety data sheet shall include this statement.

3. PHYSICAL DATA
bOiling POint (range) ................................... na
VaPOr Pressure Psig @ 70°F...................... na
VaPOr density (air = 1) ................................. na
sOlubility in water ....................................... na
sPeCiFiC graVity (H2O = 1) ............................ 1.18
melting/FreeZing POint ............................... na
eVaPOratiOn rate (butyl=1) .......................... na
VOC content (by weight) ...................................... na
aPPearanCe and OdOr ................................. transparent in color, mild odor

4. FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA
FlasH POint ...................................................... 200°F
uPPer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ........................... na
lOwer exPlOsiVe limit (%) .......................... na
extinguisHing media ..................................... H2O, foam, fog, dry chemical, 

CO2
sPeCial FireFigHting PrOCedures .......... Do not enter confined fire 

space without full bunker 
gear (helmet with face shield, 
bunker coats, gloves and 
rubber boots), including a 
positive pressure niOsH 
approved shelf-contained 
breathing apparatus. Cool fire 
exposed containers with water.

5. HEALTH EFFECTS DATA
sHOrt term eFFeCts OF exPOsure

HealtH HaZards (aCute and CHrOniC)
eye COntaCt  ...................Causes sever eye irritation. may cause blindness.
sKin COntaCt:   ................Causes sever skin irritation. repeated contact may 

cause an allergic skin reaction. may be harmful if 
absorbed through skin.

inHalatiOn:   .....................Causes irritation of the respiratory tract.
ingestiOn:   .......................if ingested, causes burns to the mouth, as well as 

a danger of perforation of the oesophagus and 
stomach.

aggraVated mediCal COnditiOns:   .......... eye diseases, skin disorders and 
allergies.

5. HEALTH EFFECTS DATA (Cont’d)

First aid PrOCedures
eyes:   .................................Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at 

least 15 minutes while lifting upper and lower eye 
lids. get medical attention.

sKin COntaCt:   ................wash with soap and water for at least 15 minutes. 
get medical attention.

ingestiOn:   .......................get medical attention immediately. if swallowed, do 
nOt induce vomiting. give victim a glass of water 
or milk. Call a physician or poison control center 
immediately. never give anything by mouth to an 
unconscious person.

inHalatiOn:  ......................Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial 
respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get 
immediate medical attention.

6. REACTIVITY
COnditiOns tO aVOid ....................... all sources of heat, ignition, welding 

archs, and open flames.
inCOmPatibilities .............................. Oxidizing agents, strong mineral acids, 

strong lewis acids, bases, mercaptans, 
amines. 

HaZardOus deCOmPOsitiOn 
PrOduCts ........................................... Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, 

aldehydes, acids. 
HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn ......... none will occur
stability .............................................. stable under normal conditions.

7. REGULATORY INFORMATION
tsCa status ....................................... all ingredients contained in this 

product are on the tsCa inventory.
PrOPOsitiOn 65 inFOrmatiOn ........ 04009 Part b contains chemicals known 

to the state of California to cause cancer/
reproductive toxicity.
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